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l.Intmduction
Sapphire has been the most suitable substrate

matsrial for the epitaxial growths of Gal'{-based devices.
Cune,ntly, visible LEDs and proto-tpe ultraviolct lasers
on sapphine are available on the cornmercial bssisl'2).
Althoug! the better qualrty devices are easily obtained, the
e,pitaxial wafer bows in a convex mflnrsr at noo$l
temperature after trs growth dtrc to tlte frrermal and ldice
mismatch between Gal.I and sap,phire. The bowing has
mad€ the subsoqueirt wafer processing difficult m not
re,producible. Practically, the wafer processing in a large
size wafer has been very difficult m fte bwed wafers. In
prticular, shipe widths of the laser diodes and gate
lengfhs of the field effect fiansistors need to be precisely
defincd in fte photolitrography process. However, the
patt€m width varies over a large size wafer resulting in the
pooryield inthe production. Thus, to reduce zuch bowing
has beeir desired for the reproducible wafer processing of
Gahl,based devices.

This paper describes a new technique to reduce the
trC+ring utili"ing so-called laser lift-off technique''4). The
wafer'bowing of Gal.l thin film on sapphire is significantly
rcduced by forming the metal Ga at the interface by the
high power laser irradiation from the backside of the
sapphire. The high power laser is irradiated rmifomnty
oy6r a 2-inch waferresulting a Gal.I template with reduced
bo*ing.

2. Eryleriments
GaI{ films up to the thickness of 5Um me grown on

c-plane sapphire (Abq(0001)) by Metal Organic
Chemical Vapm Deposition (MOCVD). After the
epitaxial growths, high power, short pulse 3-rd hamronic
Q-switched Nd:YAG laser fi.:355nm) is irradiated from
the backside of the sapphire. The hig! power laser heats
up the interftcial Gal.l layer md decornposes very thin
portim ofthe Gal.I resulting &e form*im of the metat Ca
at the interface. The laser beam is scanned over a 2-inch
wafer. Note that the used laser lift-offsystem u applicable
up to 4-inch wafer.

3. Results
Crack-free thin GaIrI fihns with metal Ga rmderneath

are suecessfully obtained through the optimization of the
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prffis parmst€rs. Fig.l shows the optical micloscope
images of the GaI{ fihns after the laser iradiation. Tho
surface remains very smooth and the transmission image
appears in black suggesting the Ga formation at the
int€rface. 2-inch diamotsr Gal.I templates witr the metal
Ga are successfirlly obtained erough ogimizatim of
prooess Fratnst€rs srrch as laser power. The otrimized
condition prev,ents the thin film from blowing up from the
subshate with cracks due to fte rmiform rela:ration of the
fikn sness. The photo of thus obtained a 2-inch tsmplafe
shown in Fig.2. The color of the fihn changes from
transpare,nt to gray becauso ofth Ga fmmation.

(a) O) ,G
F[.f Microscopic imagcs of Ga].I on sapphire

after laser irradidion.
(a) surface mo,rpholory, (b)trmsrnission imrye
Olackffea correspon& to metal Ga)
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FigJ A 2-inch Gal.I filrn onsapphire $rbsu'de
afurhssr irrdi*im

In addition, the interfacial stnrctures are
characterired by fiansmission eleehon microscope (TEM).
Cross sectional analysis reveals that no crystal defect is
induced by the lift-offprocess. Note that the fonnation of
Ga is also confirmed as sholrm in Fig.3. The thickness of
the decomposed Gal.I layer is approximately 200nm or
less.
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FEJ Choss scfcimd TEM imryE oflarerimdiml
Gil'ltrin fhmupphirc

Most imporbrnp, the laser processing ir forurd to
reduce the rrafer bowing of the Gaf.I fih m sryphhe with
metal Ga af the ilGreas. Tb $,af€r curtduos tue
measrred for the arta of approximtely lcm' using optical
intderence techniqrre. The measrned wafer crnvture is
arumd 0.1 dt aftor the laser inadiation, which i$ far
reduced ftom ths trighal volrre of 0.3 dr for tb as-grown
wafer. fig.4 shows the fJpical image of opftcal
interfd€nce measur€m€lr$, fu r4,hich the less nwrbsr of
lhe lhes inplies the rpdrcod bowing. Assrming only the
th€rmal misnatch betwoen Gat{ and sapphires, tre
curvdu€ of fre original wafor bofure tho lassr irradiation
is calqrkted to be 026 m l.which is well close to the
moasned original value. This suggosts thd ths original
bo\iling is cdusd fiainfy by the frennal mismdch md the
sfrrEss crusd by lhe mis'ndch is rclieved by the fonation
ofmetal Ga attre interfrce. The procass flowto form such
anerly bowine froe rryafer is illusfated in Fig.S.

4. Conclusions
In cmclusio& lte wafer bowing of GatI thin film

on sapphirc is significantly reduced by forming tre metal
Ga c fte interfrce by usiOg laser lift-off techniqrp.
Ttrougb th oSimizafion of the lrrocess parmeters, a
z-irr;h dimeter Syrn-tdck @1,[ fih on sapflnire with
roduced bowing is successful$ obtained. This tecbnique
would enable the uniform and rcproduCible wafer
processirtg of Gall-basod devic€s 0n a lrge wqf€r.
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X'ig.4 @cat interference measur€ments regrlts on
Spmddck G4l.l fihn on sryhire
(a) beforc laserinadidion (curvature 0.3 m-t)
O) aft€r laser irradiation (cwvature 0.1 m-t)
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